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Decision No. • ----_. 
J3EB'CBE Taz :aA.ILROAJ) COW!ISSIO:N OF TEE SUT! OF CALIFOENIA 

- --
In the Matter of the Application } 
o:f SAN~ PAtr'.I.iA ~1A~ ilOB1!S -for. au- ) 
thority to issue promissory notes ) Application No. 2832. 
1xl. So total amount not exee~a.ing ) 
$8,000.00. ) 
_ *-iII' .... ~ _ _ -'- - _ .... _ .... - ~ _ ....... _) 

BY fEE COMMISSION: 
OPINION 
---~--- .... 

A public hearing was ~onducted bY' EXaminer :1eetover . 

u~on ~bove application to issue notes, the proeeeds to be used 
to replaee distributing mains and sorviees underlying oerta1~ 

streets now a.bout to be paved in sent$. ~s.ula,. ventura. Count,.. 

where applicant serves domestic end irriga.ting water. and ~or 

re~ding one day notes. 
B7 Deoision No. 3609 o~ August 3l,. 191&" appliosnt 

w.e.$ authorized to iscue five serial notes for $2,000.00 eaoh, 

respeetive17" maturing Jsn~r.1 l" 1918. 1919, 1920, 1921 
and 1922, ~d uee the proeeeds to provide mains and services 

under oertain other streets then about to be paved. ~e 

opinion aecompanying the order gives a. bri~f review o~ ~p

plieant's history, business. resourees~ li~bi1it1es ana 
earnings. (See Vol. 10. Opinions end orders of the ::ea.ilroe.d. 
CommiSsion. p. 742.) Its aeeets and liabilities ere shovnl 

b7 its ~ual reports to be: 
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ASSETS 

Fixed. Ca.p1ts.l •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CaSh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Notes Reoeiva~le •••••••••••••••••••• 
Acoounts Eecoivable ••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
Other Cttrrent Assets •••••••••••••••• 
M1scol~ous Investments ••••••••••• 

December 31, 
19l5 

$182.52.6.l8-
1.54&.29 
8,808·.19 
2,807.52 

478.95-
l,300.00 

Materiel and supp11&e •••••••••••••••• ____ ~--~-_.~-_-_ 
~ots.l Assets - - - - ~ - - - - $I97,~57.I3 

LlAEILITIES 

Capital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
iotes ~c.:rable ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~otsl-Accounts·~aya.blo •••••••••••••• 
Reserve tor Accrued Depreciat10h ••••• 
Co=porate surplus una~propriated ••••• 

Total Liabilities - - - - - -

$150,000.00 ---_ .. -
2,l57.79 
8,078.l9 

37.1231•15 
~I9'l,46'l.I3 

December 31 .. 
19:1.6 

$201,282.75 
l,J.51.46 
208~19 

4,2.34.22 

~50,OOO.OO 
13,200.00 

298.44 
9,568.17 

36,012.50 
:;;;~9,(j79.n: 

~e above item oi notes payable, ~13,200.00, represents 
" 

appl1cant f sfive serial notes !or $2,000.00 eaeh, and its two 

one-day notos in favor of First Nc.tional Bank of sante. ?aula .. 

one datea Jttne 23 .. 1916 for $1,200.00. and one dated August 8, 

1916, ~or $2.000.00. the proceeds o~ both having beon used tor 

1nsto.l11ng said. mains and serviees'. ~ese one-da.y. notes ap-

plioant wishes to reftUld. w1th pro.:leods of long term notos. ~o 

only other indebtedness in its report a.s o~ December 31. 191&, 

is $298.44 in ao~ounts payable. 
With the present application is subm1ttea a 

detailed estimate of cost for installing maine and services 

totaling $6.783.69. ~e Commission's engineers have checked 

the figuro$ submitted and consider the estimate reasonsble. 

~he~ also estimate the oost of the pipe re,Plaoee. flot about 

$2,700.00. APplicant wishes to add the difference between these 

amounts to its cs.pit'al e.ssets. 
APplieant wishes to install the pipes in qUGstion 

before the streets are paved because tho work can be then 



done with greate~ satisfaction snd economr. Th1e oourSe 8eems 

to be in the public 1nte~$st. 

ORDER·· ____ ..-a_ ... 

S.A:NTA PAur~ WATEa WOEXS he:7i:ag 8.pp11ed to the 

Railroad Commission ~o~ authorit7 to issue the notes described 

herein. elld e. public heo.ri:rJg hc.ving been held upon s.e.14 appli-

cation. and it 8:ppesr111g that the moneY' to 'be procured 'bY' euoh 

issue 18 reaeonab~ re~ired for the purposes speeified in the 

ord.er .. and th.s.t sueh p-arpoeea are not in whole or in part reas-
.w ... ~ 

onabl;v chargeable to opera.ting expenses or to income ... ,.., II 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t Sant4 Paula Water 

Works be and it is hereby authorized to issue its three 3&r1al 

notes in the pr1ncipa.l sum of $200~. $3000 snd $3000 each. 

:9~e'ble respectively 1%1 six. seven and eight years .... aft·e= da'te 

of issue. and bearing. interest from their respective dates. . ' "-. 

at a rate not in excess ot 7% per~; sa.id notes to be sold 

at a price which will net not leas thsn p~r to applioant; and , 

to USe $3200 of the proceeds thereof ~or.re~ding its on~ ~ 

notes in tavor of the First Xat1on~1 ~ank of Ssnt~ ~aul$~ one 

da.ted June 23. 1910 .. 1'or $l200 .. prineipal, .and. one dated Aupt 

8. 19l&, for $2000 prinei~al, and to use the re~inder thereof 

for the purpose o~ 1n$tsll~ng distributing mains and service 

conneetions under streets in Ssnta Paula. 
This order is made upon the folloWing eond1t1o~: 

1. on or' 'before the 25th dsy of each month 

applicant shall file with the Commi3e1on e verified report 

showing the notes issued. the eommissions p$1d. if Bn1, the 

use made of the ~rooeeds and. other i:c!o:rms.tion requ1red b7 
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General Order No. 24.:.:vrh1oh order 1n so far as al):?11oable 18 

made pert o~ 'th13 order. 

2. This 8.utho:r1t7 to issue notes shall a:pply only 

to s'l2.eh notes as may be 1 ssued w1 thin 90 daye from the ute 

hereo:!. 

3. This snthor1ty to issue notes shall not beeome 

effective until the fee specified tn the Publi¢ Utilities Aot 
therefor shall have been paid. 

Dated. a.t Ssn Frsne1Boo. California, thiS) z:t:::d 


